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Johann Sebaet1an Bach, the greatest. 11Uter of the Baroque Period, 
was born in Eiaenacb on March 21, l.685. Bl.oh'• taail.1 had been flllllOUB tor 
tMo cent.uriea in ll.Ullic tor providing eo •111' organiate1 Kapel.lJaei&ters, am 
cantors. When Bach 'lf&8 niae )'882'11 old, hie parent.a died. He wnt. to live 
with !WI older brother, Joha1111. Chrilltoph, 1l'ho didn't wnt. hill. w11ile he 
,... etaying vi.th hie brother, be atmied olavi.obOrd and organ with hie 
brother. Although hill brother forbade him to copy _i.c, Bach •cret.� 
copied an entire l.ibrU7 ot Jl118io b3' llOOnligbt tor au aontha and almolllt. 
ruined h18 e;yeaight. 
Bach'• individual life started at the age of fifteen when be 
left hill brother's � tor Llineberg to bee.,.. a choirboJ'. He walked on 
toot on b0lida78 to Bamburg and Celle to hear the peat orpn1at Reincun. 
He atudied violin and tile wore ot B&ta. organat. at Llmeberg. 
In 17031 Bach we a Yiollniet. in the We11111u• oottrt orchestl'a. 
In 170!. be bee•me an organist at Arnstadt, and in Ootober, 1705 be went on 
toot ti.tty 111.lea to L!beOk. to bear .Buxtehude and eta,ect tbere t.nree aonthe. 
In 1707 1 be bac.. tbe organ1Bt at Mllblha1111en, and on October 17, be ma.rried 
b1e ooui.n, Karia Barbar& Buh. 
In 17o8, Bech beone a court organ18t at. Weillar, and in 1714 
be bee- coun oonoer1illuter. He wrote MQT oontatu in w�. In 1717 
be bee••• a JtapeU.iater at cethen beoaun of hi.8 clolle friendship to 
Prinoe Leopold. He devoted hiMelf t.o writing orchestral, cba.mb•n·, ;md 
instrumental music while be was tb@re. In 1721, one ye&r art.er Kari;;. 
Barbara 1 a death, he l&llrried Anna Magdalene Wllllran. 11'l'he Little Clai1:tE1r 
Book of Anna Magd&lem" was written for hor atud)r o! claVier. 
In May, 172.3, Bach left Cl\then for Leipraig where ha remai!lld 
for t.-nt:y-sev.n 1981'8. He was cantor, organist, Lat!.n and PIU8ic teacher, 
and compoaer. Meet of his sae1'8d lllllllic vu written ti.re. He died iu 
Leipllig on July 28, l7SO. 
B. Style 
fro111 lietening to and studying b.i.11 prolific output. He compoeed music in 
every poallible form except tile opera. 
Bach 'wbo "di.Bplays his talent for melodic and rllyttJ!dc invention 
am barraonic audaoit;y"l ill the greatest -ter 1n po�!V' and contrapuntal 
&t;yle 111118ic. Hie music contains not only the contrapuntal concept but also 
11rtc idea 11uoh as thoee found in his church llltl8ic. 
Whatever tlB in&tru:ment called for, Bach alwa;ya expresses 
hie own eloquent personality. • • •  his music is not 
overtl7 emotional. As a musical craf t.nan, be baa too 
llUCh aristocratic �serve to make COlllllOn display of nu 
jo;y and sadness. He does not illll iatentl;y impose bis 
01110tions on tl'll lllll8ic, and in bis diaciurse be avoid!! speaking too freely of hie sentiments. 
Tbll ke;yboard works o! Bach were written for clavichord or l:larpl!li• 
chord. Most or bis bset-lmown works were written during tho Cl\th.en F£riod 
l!'J\;i:. as tbt little pieoee for his wife and children, Inwntiona, Freooh 
Suit.a, Eng].19il Suites, Partitaa, and Tbe Well·T!!!pU'ed Clavier, Vollll!le I. 
lJobn Gillaspie, F!w Centuries of � Mueio (Belaont, Cal:Lforniat 
W� Publishing COlllP&l'IT1 1965}, P• • 
2Ib1d., P• 13.3. 
4 
Thi _, Johann Seb8i!lt.i1.u B&ob., will l..e perpetuated cy the 
momaental woril: Tile !:ltll-Tempered \.loiYier. It contains forty--ei&ht pioeludea 
and fuguee, and ia a taetlment !or tbe 11y11tem o! aqual temperament a.i. wll 
l>Jl'. <;ile contrapunt.al ingenuit7 of ·Uie ocnpo•111r. Tbe worlc is in two vol1Be11. 
The i'ir•t vol11111& wu completed ln l722, and tl• a ecol¥i in l7W.. i.aca volia8 
oont&i.116 twent.y-four preludu ar•d fugues in all tl:le 111&jor and Jninor ii:aye in 
c:l:iNltlatio aaoendi!Ji order. 
Wnen Bach 'iir'>te in fugal for111, be al.lrqs ON&tad a 
� with some identifiable oaaraoteriatic. This 
migllt. be a subtle CUllC>t.ional. qualit7 or a rb,ytlllllio 
prinllipla, eitber ot which could tbrln }ll'fW1de tl.111 
beaio aood. or motion for the w� R.Oft•nt. 
Cooaequently, llie !ugus port.t-� evezy sent.llllent., 
frolll profound •lanonoly t.o epontaDllOWI gaiety.l 
(1700..8) 
The _, Fantaaie, iwit.iler illlpllea a form nor does it 
neoeeearily indicate a pieoe of an illproviaatar;y cllllracter. Willi Apel 
says the toll.owing 1 
In tbe l6tl"1 a!ld 17th centuries tlllll DIU1lllll fant.aaia 
oooure fl'elluently with ioat.riaental piecee vl\icb 
are writ.ten in a more or leas at.riot. contrapuntal 
style, apparently laold.ng any feature of 1tree 
flight or .ta1:10y' • iltl'IOuga the wae or tbe -
tantuia for sw:ib. ¢..ecea &ee1111 at.range frOlll tbe 
modern point or vi.ell• it. iB ent.irely reuoaabl.e 
troll that. of the l6tr-entU17 auaioian, to vi­
t.118 fantasia wu a frM variety o! the at.riotly 
contrapuntal and learned riOeraare .2 
T<lt Baoh Fantuie in C Id.nor i8 writ.tan in a t"8 oont.rapuntal style. 
1Ib1d., P• l33•lJ4. -
2willi Apel, Harvard Dictionary of Mu81f (Ollllbridge, MassaohUBett.1 
Harvard lJnj,versit.7 Preas, 1960), p.l?57. 
Tb.ta Fantuie b l"". ttoin in roundec binary fol'!ll. Too fii:•st 
eection begins in C minor (1!18t1StL-"'I! l) and enda in G major (meaaure 16), 
and the aecond 11eetion l!lta:r't.11 in G minor ( .. asure l7) and ands ir• ;:; .ullOJ' 
(measure 40), with the first eection returning at measure 34. 
The deaoending triple·t, ll:rolten-ohol"d figure cOlilple·� t.y 11. 
ec&l.s figure (111ruu111re l) and its revernd figure (mea:Jure 5) e.re tr;;e ;>1c;a� 
nredomimmt feature 1.n t.llia piect1o 
.- . . f • . • "· .> . C1.l� 1,, ::.. ·�\; �1·· ,_ .. ,; ,,;;,· 
: 1: Q : ·:s ·j 
Intervals of octaves and eoale figures ara !�u.ently Wied tbl"ougoou:t 
the piece. Thill is also a ili.ghly cnromatJ.c piece and iB full of appoggia-
turaa. 
Tll.i ornuente ,jW , v.W , iv/ , !..., , and o:> are _d, giving tb18 
COlllpoei Uon 1110re vit.ali t:r. 
'?be lllOl'dent ot the !iret meaeure ehOuld be taken 
Wit.b F nat.ural, not F el:l&l'p, the old :rule for all 
ornament.II being to tl8e the diatonic second below 
or aboft unl.oaa otharwiae marked by an accidental. 
Short Wills like t::.i one for 1'lie rignt band at the 
end ot the tiret measure sound beat llben played 
with an e:xaot nuaber of not.ea, in this cue twelve, 
tieginni� wi tb the au:dliary note abcwe. Long 
trille, on t.lie contrary, are beet necuted with an 
l11'ef ini te c::mbeJ• o:f ,,.,t,n, 'i'll.t.e int1opendontly cf 
the lllOl'ltlle nt of other parts. An um:ieual. 01'lllllllent., 
\...r , occurs at. the \J4!,�iming of the eighth 11111a11uni. 
Tbs correct perfomanoe ill to lengthen tlw first 
auxillary not.e, J.I' natu.ral, before starting the 
trill, regardl.ees or the clasil.ing dillsonance with 
the F shBrp of the ba!IS.l 
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Tne A not.ion is ai·vided int.o wo puw. Tlw fu·11t put 
conais � fundiiaentally oi �'ifSUX'<i .l and 1":).gl.U'e 2 wi t.t• 1'be camplell8nting 
scales. Jllgure l was repeat.eel tlll'ee tiae11, !1.r&t in C lllinor triad 
(ll8811ure 1), tllen E d1min111h.ed cnord (a1uure 2) • and .1'11111.llj' l.i d.lltln-
l 'lhed chord <-� J). Aft.er t>ne ll8U1U'9 ot scala.r bridge (•uure 4) 
ll'ig;ure 2 vi.th thB cOlll.p]e111ent1ng scales ill repeat.ad three t.ilnes, first in 
C minor chord (lllll&Sure $), tben on a C sewnth chord (111easure 6)1 aud 
lfi;rnest. Hutcbeaon, Ti. lJ,terature of tba PUno (New York� Alfred A. 
Knopf, 1948), P• SS. 
second part. ot the A section. 
Tile aeoond p&l't departs l'rOlll tbe energetic petterna 01' the 
miaed by ti• alolf chromatic cha.ngee o! hano11¥ tint outJ.iaed by brot11ui­
cho:rd.ll and then 808les. Not only i8 t.IWI notion related to ti& first b7' 
t.lle t.riplAlt 111.rleentll note figure but alao 'by the following figure 1 
I + 
' ,1 ' ; . •  
!'. !1 
i � ;; 
f • 
: 
. . .  ··· · · ·  . .  
�� ] .. . \. 
t ft 
The Moom part of t.i"le 4 section begins on an & diminishe<l 
, .. nrd (11111&11Ul'$ 9) and ems on a () major cbOrd (measure 16) which is t.be 
dolllinant ke7 of t.be Fantaeie. Crossed handll 8l"e ueed for tbi• part 
fl'Oll •Mure 9 t.o ••eure l3. Triplet aoo�naent figure• and fragment.a 
of vivid chrollat.ie 110alea add elegance to tb18 pWt.. 
1 
8 
The B section (measure 17) takes up the figlU'ell of t.he >. section, 
but now beginll on tb8 minor dominant G. Tile B section ia divided into th!'et'.' 
parte. In tile first part., Figure l with the ooapleaent.1.ng sea.lea entera on 
a G llinor obcrd (-Ul"el 17), F..abarp dillinilhed onord (11e&.11ure ltl}, and B 
dillinishad chord. (119Uure 19). hell meaaure 19 to 24 Pigure l, Figure 21 
and !rapenta or Ohrola&t.ic 8Cale lllOVe baolc and forth in different l:laz'lllDI'l.L�­
in •ynoop&t.ed rh,J'Ua. At tbe oir-tio puaap (meaaure1 2l to 23) the 
r� pattern ia changlad by adding thirtq..aecond notea, t.ba oul¥ auoh 
oocurreraue in this coapj)lli tion. 
The second part of the l:l eect.1on <-ure 2S) atarte on an A 
d111in1abed chord, and ext.enda be;pond tbe w1ginal deai&n. The bridge 
(_..urea 32 to 3J), whicb ill a higbJ.T Obi'om&tic pMNge, leads t.o the 
tinal t.ll1rd part.. 
:, 
The tb1ri part ot tbe B aaction <-ure 34) ia a retvn ot aix 
•uurea of the A •ct.ion in C minors it allo elide inc •inor (•uure 40). 
It 1a an uaot repetition until -- 36 .-.pt tile little obange ot 
aocoapa!Wlent in -ure 36. In •uures 37 to 38 tile aouad ie thickened 
by adding notes tcMlrda the end of tlWI coapoeit.1on. The two�voice 
aill.ultaaeou playing ot both vo1oea in --• 39 to 40 heightens tbe 
4i&n1V of tbe cu.a. 
Do AtrtCll'M.nee Pl'ObleM 
The Pant.aa1a cotrtaiD& man;y fanciful elellente including arpeggios, 
both diatoniO and chromatic aoales, QMlllll!enta, contrast.a l:leW.en aect.ione, 
rapid croaaing or t.lle hand8, and alte:imat.ion of rh,yUa. Soae ot thltae 
element.a preaent probhm in perfonu.nce. 
in llew York City, wn tlffd by w i;r:l.te:r. BiabO.ff indioatea a po8sibla 
tempo (Alleip:o ll!Oderato .J.: 66.), dynamics, phrasin&s articulation, and 
the fingering, fifth finger over fourth which was a COWllOn fingerincJ in 
Bach 1 8 \1Jlllt ( Jll&UUl'e 12) o 
In d�oa1 Bial:loff JBal'ke t ePOrgioo !or the first part 01' 
the A -tion, p t.png,u:Ulo for tile aeoolld part of ti. A aeotion. S:i•U•r 
suggeatiou Ve applied for the· rest of 1'ili8 pieoe. In addition to those 
piece . 
Bi.allof.f does not ark long pbraaea, but indicat.ee not.e giooupiQp 
bf pbrue Jllal'lal. For the aldpil he 11!8.rlal alQl'a and ataccatoe. 
The first part o.r tlle first notion naeda sllOl't and sparing 
pedalling to achieve a more energetic sound. Still 1111>re pedal ia medad in 
the noon:i part of the first aect.ion for the peaceful and gentle feeling 
nnded. The chrolll&tic paasagea l1Md no pedalling in order to avoid a 
blurred eound. The above pedal.lings abould be applied for tbe rest of the 
Fantaaie. 
Example s 
In b:.Ulple 5 the dottsC. li11ee inclice.t� &iir.ultanecus playing ot ooth Mnde. 
l:li J::n'in Bodk:f. 
l:Jraaple 6 
r;,.Jc .. I; I r .. � -1 •• • r C. .. t• ... ) 
10 
In above FlDaple 6, nllllber l baa quarter note value, and nUlllbei' 2 hall eighth 
note valm. It ia quite pouibl.e that EXP"lpla 5 1a a vrit.ten-out ornaia.errt.1 
however, the aboYe diBcuaeion et.ill a.ppl.iea. 
'fl:ie Pantuie di!i'era aomewbat. troa Baoh'a fugal works, but. he 
Jlailltaina bill cont.n.punt.al at7le in t.hie piece. Eaoh figure 111\UJt be 
projected. •A at.� touch, not too legato, 1a appropriate, • • • •  •2 and 
tbat aound remnds ue of tile l\llrpll10hord. •A recital prograa llli&ht fitl.J 
open 111th tbia •nlT• enargetie pieoe."3 
litrwin Bodq1 Th! Inlgpretat4,on o! �a � Worke (C:.-.idp, 
Manacmwetw1 Hanard Univereit7 Pilllee, ), J):l9: 
2tfutcbeaon, �· oit.., P• SS. 
3Ib14. -
SO!llTA ll). S2 IN B•FI.AT MAJOR-FllAJIZ JOSEPH BAIDll 
I. AU.WRO (HJDl!.1U'l'O) 
II. ADAGIO 
III• FINA LE PR!i$1'0 
ll 
Frans Joaeph Ha:ydn, tlle first 111Uter of tJ:la ol.auio PflJ.'iod, wu 
born on March )11 17)2 in Robrall, Lower lluatri.ao In 1740 i. •nt to Viel'Ula 
Where be spent JllOIJt of Ilia life. 
In 1761 Hqdn vas �aged u a Kapelllleister at Prinoe r..terbl.a7•1 
palace in EileDBt.adt. Mo1t of the eymphOni.&•1 quartete, tl'ioe, divert.1.lllentos, 
eerenadea, col'lllertoa, aonatae, operu, and ...... were written vnil.e lie vu 
11t>rldng for the Est..rba17 taiail:y tor the next three deoada1. 
Tbe relatiollllhip l:Jlii\Ne!an Mozart am Ha:ydn started in 1772• They 
influelllled each other 1 and Haydn le«toed lllallh f'roa Mou.rt. Cl:lromat.1.0.ia, 
extension of' dewlo�nt. leClti.On1 and second t.bellea wbiClh Clontrut wi.th U. 
first in hie later vorlcl-t.hese .are Wluei:oes b:y Moan. 
In 1791 Haydn went. to. London to write a Mt. of new 8J111Phoniaa 
whiClh be conducted at. orchestral concerts. He receiYed an honorary doctor of 
111 1ic fro111 oxtord Uni'V9rait;r, and be 'lll'ote tbs Oxford S,l!IPboQl to acknowledge 
t.hill honor. He again neitecl London in 1794, but. thereatt.er et.eyed in 
Ra:ydn vaa requested to write tile AU11trian Mational Ant.hem by tbs 
Minilter or the Interior. It was officially introduced in ell the t.M&tere 
of the Empire on the �r•e birt.hday, February 121 17'?7. Haydn, who WU 
a religioua u.n throughout. 1111 life, d1e4 on MaJ 311 1809 in Vienna. 
12 
H.,an•a creat.ive musical years started in 17$01 and eoded in 
180). Hie lite can be divided into tiTII period•• 
(l) 70utb, t.he .t'irat period (l7S0-17S9)1 
(2) a pbaH ot t.rana11'ion1 the second period {1760-31769)
2 
(.3) Storm and Stress, tbt tbi:td period (1770-1179) 
(4) 11&1'uri'7'1 tha tourt.n period (1780-1789)ii 
(S) cons--.te mast..171 the firth period (1790-180))S 
In t.be .t'itth :p11riod Hqdn wrote oni,- tJUI tl:lree piano so!llltas, 
nU111bera SO-S2 ot the Collected Edit.ion, but th8H thrN are aaong the fineat 
sonatas. '"It ia ourioue that Rqdn, who was not a pianiat., allould. have 
coapond. more than fi.t't:r piano sonatas and aewral abort piano piecea • ..6 
He was the .t'irat CQlllP088r to use oonaiatentJ.T slur and pbrw ll8rk8 tor 
piallO lll1:lllic. •some important authentic alun are to be found in t.be ItaUs 
Co92erto and. in tJUI GoldbeU VariatiO!!f"T in J. s. Bach'• work&. 
Haydn cryetaliHd the sonata to1'!11  which partially originated 
vit.h K. P. E. Bach, and utilised it in i1111tr1aental music. Alao be 
•enlarged the outline ot tl:le •l'lftpboey, ta. sonata and tl» at.ring quartet. 
'bl"inging to tbeln altogether nev structural dillenaiona.•8 
litarl Geiringer, HNdn (New Yorlt1 w. w. Hort.on & �. Inc., 191&6), 
P• 188. 
2Ib1d., P• 202. -
)Ibid., P• 22). -
4Ibid., P• 247 • -
6aiJJ..eap1e1 op. cit., p. 161. 
7Bodk;y, op. ou .• , P• 204. 
�ilton Cron and David �en, �· ot tbe Gr!!t Coalif.e � 
Their Muaio (Garden City, law Yorks & CmRJlllD,11 Inc., l� VO: I, 
P• 362:W-
For tile !int 110Ve1111mt o! rda more mature eonataa, 
Ha)'dn freqllllnU, used tMo thrd • 'Wh1oh, hOlreTer, 
are not alwa)11 JIU'� con-W..t.1ng. � �n 
tbuea .... built in irregular period• or tiu.e, 
live, or eeftn •aeurea, and be llhowa a tendeac7 
to auppreas tbe illportame or the aecond aubjeot 
or t.bllne . A• a 111.'liter of fact, in pueagea wbere 
MoArt aui-Ucall)" introduces a nav (aeoond) 
t.tiema, ffa1dn often ••lea llOllle !reah gll.1.a$ in whiAh 
to pnaent hie tirat tbeme, thUs reaerving an;r lllW 
11&t.r1al. tor a lefll obvioua oooaeion. With hie 
peraonal pred.1.leot.ion for clarity, H&7dn often 
neat.l;r •parat.ea tbe three aeot.ione or hie til'llt 
iiiOUllent. by a retard, a eilence, a •&sUN tit.' two 
o! chordal pqaagea, or an organ point. One 
i'a'lorite Ha;Jdn de'lioe oocure in the denlos-nt 
... t.iOUJ be builde the !int. part of the deYelop­
-.it eeot.ion around the second tbRle and then goea 
on to denlop tn. first t.hne, leading to the 
NO&pitlllAtion. HUI develoiaent eeot.ion ii �ually 
abort, although at t.iMtl it.- contain tbe "-t.ional 
olilUx of the ent.1.N M'l8118n\.1 
Ha;Jdn1e llQ8ic ia baeicall.y hGllophon:Lc. He "ukee tree \18e of 
oount.erpo1nt vben be BMa !it..112 He uaea UIJ1' tol.k llelodiea tor tbaatiO 
aaterial. "Wit., gal.et.7, ld.ndness, laughter, •lml!I¥ humor, .Uohief113 •• 
t.beae are t.l» oharacteriat.1.oa or his 111V81o. Aleo •poet.i.C revel.at.ion, 
nobility and •.1ea'1"4 aboum in hi• 11111110. 
C • Ana:cy-aia 
(1796) ) HDftlllent.11 
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E-fl.at 111.jor E m.jor E-flat ajor 
Sonat.a No. SI in E•tlat major "ia a 11&1terwork tbat. dieplaye h1B 
lailleapie, !!.£?• cit.., P• 162. 
iullWlleaon, !2• !!!:•• P• 6$. 
lcrou aod Ewen, £!• oit., P• 37h. 
hxoid. 
SOilleepie, §!.• cit.., P• l6S. 
'!r..lll'eH Ja111Sen. It vas vritt.en in hill Wlual order o! three lllOYementeJ i'aet 
(11oaat.a-allegro), 11lov (ao� !onr1), and tut (sonata-allegro). 
lat !kmlme�a AJJ.nro (Kodel'ato) E-flat major 4/4 Sonllta...llegro fora 
In the expoeition the llllMIS1ve oh.ord1 tbe opening o1' the Al tbelle 
in E•flat 111&jor, begi1111 tbe 110ve11111nt. the echi:J follow.1.ng and the iwo-uve 
bridge (1118aaures 4 to S) lead to the A2 tbelle (111611.1Ur9 6) in E-flat U;1Cll' 
vhioll 1.e related rb.Jthmioal.17 to tbs al, but 1• now ola'alatio. The followiqg 
interval and the rhythmic patten !rom. tlw noond beat of MUun 6 18 a 
proadnent feature of this entire llOffllllilnt.s 
�'\. ' ,� - "' 1 _ j, - .. 1 I :��)'1 .. r � •J'�I" 
. 1 .. . · · . r�,,1 • .  -.to1 l1•t t'r. •• ���1. 
···" 
J. ii �l ,,, • Di 
,, 
Fro11 11118&8ure 9 the Al and A2 ar. npeat.ed aid extended. sl th8lle (•&alll"9 
17) in fl.flat •jor bas t.ba - r11¥thlnic pat.t.ern and interval u Al, but 
thill time it baa 110re scale passages. A bar!llonio dignll sion (118Uuree 20 
to 27) foll.owe ile!ore Haydn lallda t.o the Bi- thule in B-fla.t aajor • 'ifl. 
(•aeure 27) is also rh;rthlrdcallT related t.o Al but it •llgntem the 
prevailing lllJOd.•l A obrollatiO bus deaoent (•aaures 29 to 32) le.adM t.o 
the oodetta <-ure• 33 to 43) in !!-flat Ujor. The cod.et.ta tbelllll (lllll&llUl'el 
33 to 37) ii a on barl!lonisation and pr1111entat.ion of the Al tbue. Helation­
allip bltllleen fil'st and olosillg theme ill oOllllllOll in the cl.u•ie period, ancl 
rela.tiollShip beW.en all tbnatio mat.rial in an exposit.ion ii oft.en found ill 
Hqdn. 
libid., p. 166. -
major, achieved through the Italian sixth chord. The develop111&nt section 
1B a pianistic working out at mate?'ial already preeented, now full ot soe-le•, 
arpeggios, and broken-chOrdl!. Haydn 'ilr'ot.e wonderful modulations tht'ougb th:l.9 
eeotion. The fl. theM OOlll8S first in C major (•asure 46). Through F m.ajor 
and ita deceptive cadence, G minor and C minor paseag• Haydn arrives at ti. 
A 2 t.hellle (middle ct 1111aaure i;7) in F minor. Then lllO� cll'l'omatical17 to 
A-flat 111&jor and G major be goes to the a2- theDa (..uure 68) 1n E Mjor 
which i• humorouslf prepared by a strong dominant. ct C lllinol" fl'Olll measure• 
64 to 67. 
Thi8 is reminiscent of other .tauaee repriH8 in H�n•s lllUll1o. 
There is a double entendre here in that he NGme to prepare tor t.hlt 
recapitulation in C minor the wrong Irey but does not move to this key. 
Instead be lllOV" to the keu he favors through tile entire SO!lllta, the 
di&tantq related key o.t E 11111.jor, enharlllonically the MeapOlitan ot the 
tonic• Beginni� in 1111taeure 72 Haydn et.art.a a cbr0111atic detlc9nt fraa tbl 
key of G lldnor to B-nat, the dominant, for the recapitulation. Thie deaoeut. 
usea the rh,ythmi.11 f:13Ure and interval, Example 7 £ro11112. 
The recapitulation is quite regula:' and e¥pOMs interesting 
through 93 Haydn �iaes the dQminant B-£lat to lll&intain ti» tonic 
center. He enhances th.ill passag!IJ by tossing beck and forth the 42 ti.­
from a treble range to the deep bass. 
Thia mowl!l8nt consists mostly o! sixteenth and thirt;i.-..second 
notes, am the "pulse unit is often in eighth notes.111 "During the 
1Al.an Riobard Aulllbaugh, "An Analytical Study ol Per.tomance Problems 
in too Keyboard Sonatu ot F. J. Haydn" (unpublished Ph. D. diseiertation� 
Department of Hwsic in tbs Graduate College of the St.ate Un:lversity o:t Iowa, 
19'8), P• 3.3. 
eighteenth centur7, oerta.in types of rhythmio pat.tema were custAimari� 
altered in performance.nl "The op.ining me&liluros of this sonata are lllOl'e 
dramatiu when performed with rhythmic alternation than wllen perf01'!11$d u 
written,112 u followsa 
E.xalllple 8 
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E major J/4 Soll@; foni (A B A) 
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*• • 
cla.ring tonal arrangement is prepared tr"j tbe use of E major in the dewlop• 
ment group oi' the first mavement,114 Tile initial rb,ythmio 1110tive, doubllt 
dotted eighth notes and tnirty•secotxl notes, domin.atf.ls the l.'hole !IOV'elll8�. 
"Tbie strong rhythmic pattern, the Utt.le oa.densa figures, the light 
ornamentation, all contribute to too lust.er of this 1110Wment.11S 
The finlt A section is a regulJ.\r binary form. The Al t.i- in 
F; major at tm beginning of the moven•:mt e� in 11 inajor (measure 6) • Tb8 
libid., P• 72. 
2Ibtd., P• 74. -
'll.1.1.li. • 
4rtid., P• 13 • 
Someepie, 2P.• cit., p. 166. 
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bridge aeotion (meaauree 9 to 12) vu written in a de111gn ot oonsecutiw 
Rventh chordal which lead to t.he A2 theN 1n E major , and tbe t.hallle eade 1n 
E major. 
Tbe B 111Ht.1on ie in t.be parallel, E Iii.nor <-ura 19) ae 
indicated b,Y the cbl.Dge of lat7 eignat.ure to one sharp. Thie sect.ion 18 alllo 
a bill81'1 fora wbich oonaiet.a of sl (MU._• 19 to 26) and BJ. (..uurea 27 
to )2). RhJtlaioall;r thll B sect.ion ia lllOl'e int.enae than tm A sect.ion, and 
it. co1111i11ta or rb,ytllmic frq111ents of tbe initial tour 11111aeure t1- of the 
A aeo\ion. The domJ..nant. of G llt&jor in •aeure 20 changes the key- center to 
O •jor, and it oont1n111• through •aeun 2S. E lllinor ret.urne at •aeure 26 
&ad the eeventh cllorda prepare tb9 return to the lut A eeetion in E •jor. 
Tbll b7 lli&natUT'tt of E major (meaaure 33) and the ini.t.ial •lod;r 
iM'Mte tbe nturn ot the A eeotion. Thie eection 1B a restatnent of t.1'111 
tiret A axoept t.bat. it 1B hi&hl7 or-nted With rapid orolatn-ohol'da, 
appoui.aturu and runa, and hU a fiz:lal. cadence extended to tour •aeuree. 
3rd Ho-nt1 119 �eto E-flat. ujor 2/4 Sonata-allegro tOl'll 
Tbe tb1rd -nt 1e oae of gl'llat. gaiety and boietero1111m• 
requiring con111dereble Virtuosit.7. The energetic rhyttae are punctuated b,Y 
•JDOope.tiom indicated b,Y elura and •t111 llllU'laa. •ttie rest and pause are 
ueed here With great etteotiwnees.•l 
In tlw apoei\ion, tile rb;rtmio ti.rat. tbeme 1n E-flat llt&jor ia 
&OCO'lpAl\SAtd DJ' eighth notes vith an underJQing E•tlat. pedal point. It. 1e 
repeated in 1 lllinor with tba - kind of aocOlllpa.JWBent, and then in S-tlat 
•jor with tba ootaw •lod7 in the left hand and an aocaaparqing figure of 
18 
s.l-cteenth notes. TOO third ti.JOO th1; melody is extended beyooo the "'1"ig:l.nal 
design. The lyric �ansit.ional thame in E•flat major (meuure 28) descema 
chromatioall;r t.o an F chord, tblio dominant of B-i'lat, the Irey of too 1'>Elcot¥i 
theme group (measurEJ 44)1 which is chl!raeteriHd by a syncopat.ed rh;rcia. 
l'hlill eecol'.Ji theme group o0!16ist5 ot many diVl:lrse elemants run 18 
interrupted first by a slow cllI'Ollllltie progression, lllQMUX'elll 5.3 to 59, and 
late!' by the low uf2" in llWUUX"l'I 77. 
Tllo olosi ng theme in !:1-i'lat l!laj or (l!lllasure 78) ill ba.s<td L'n thlill 
dom.tnant oownth chord, and the .!lWventh of the chord il'I Wied rui pe�1l point. 
The themee at 111easures 44 to 48 and 78 to 90 ve clooely related by tad.r 
syncopatiotiE. Tbs two display pallSllgeS, ma&iures 65 to 77 alli 91 t.o 9h add 
oh.arm to thia expoeition. A littl.ft codetta combining eighth and sil!!teenth 
notes is written froa measure 9-l in &-i'la.t llllljol;'. 
The deftloi;111$nt 11eotion ;starts at llllUlSure lD.3 w:l. th f:l.r'lSt" tile 
closing t.Mme, and then tr. c:!lr'(mat:le scale ps.tternl5 which are relatlild to 
measur111s !i6 t.o 48 in tblli expositd.on. '!.'bit first theme (meaaure 124) illl 
J1N5*nted with e.n Alberti bass l!CCCll!]lQn:IJnent in A·!lat JllQjor but l:Jr<ila.kB irrt.o 
coooerto-llittil 11eale passages whillh. ·l!ICl'le from A-flat to !:•flat (m&.11'111'e 140). 
An extension of the broken-chord passage at measure11 69 to 1'I in the 
exposition follows, ending with a low na2n with a. !'er1111.rta. Thii\I WO>il.d aeeia 
to lead m3 to C 11ajor but Haydn again fools ua and used t.he "G" aa ·the 
leading tone in A•f'lat. 
'?be second tlieme appearll in A•flAt major at 111e$8Ure 175, then 
drop11 to F minor. After a Pla¥!'Ul pause, Haydn takes the ciu"OO!at1c scale 
figUl"ll frol!I the wc:ond tl:lellle, inverts it and lllOdulates eventually to the 
dO!llinant seventh of E·flAlt tar tre :recapitulation. The hesitation on 
Vat"iou.s hll.monic changes plus the A?Aaio tempo and fortiasilao final chard 
with elllbeD isbment.s serves to 1Jreate a euspenee prei->aring tm :recapitulation. 
All tl'el!O devices slloW the fantastic iugimtion o! thl!I 00lllp088Z' . 
At the bet;inni.ng of th<: recapitulation (Rll!l;i.sure 204) the original 
�returns. '!.'he first ti- returllfl in E-fl&t 11111.jor (l93UIU"EI 204)., and 
F minor (1119&11tll"e 212), .and Bo-flat major (meaaore 220), and then the tzansition 
th9ill& in E-tlat lll&jor (11188SU1:"3 2,)2) • The second tllalMI {measure 246) 't'lltul!'nll 
in E•flat 11111.jor, and the bridge section (lllll&SUN 251) starts in E•f'l.nt lll&jol' 
and ends in Bo-flat major. '1'he el.osJ.r.e tbellle (•asure 282) ;ts baaed on the 
dominant. se'Mnth chord of E-flat ma,lor, am the eeventh is used u a pedal. 
tone. The codetta (masu:ret-i 29!> to .307) in E-flat major closes tru.5 lll0Vet11tnt. 
As a whole 1 Ha,rdn usea man;r �c contrasts and draw.ttio 
geatures. F'� articulation is needed to -p tbs pulse or t.llis Son!itll. 
The ac•ld, brolmn-chorda, and arpeggioo delllaM a fluent tiechnique. '!'bit 
pauses uood in t.he first and the third !30V$1116ll.W add an :11llportant eft:ect. 
Haydn's cnaraoteristie USG of t.IB - lllflterial for the first and thB seooall. 
theme in sonata-allegro form is also found in the fir.st PIOVement. htensiw 
ohl"OJ11At1cism wbich probabl,y shoW8 a Mosert in.t'luenoe was Wied fr�ntly in 
the tllird lllOWlllent. 
Thia Sona:!c! "hM ital dilltinetly personal oll&'Neterlstics, •l and 
it 11reveiala the ut.i"aord1nary fantasy of tile eoaposer •112 "W1t.h this lllailtel'• 
piece-in which Yil"tuot1it�-, narmonic audacity• :Qrric auavitq, and technieal 
maturity manelousl,y intermingle-and with the t.wo otber sonatas of 1794· 
17�. Joeeph Haqdn takes :wave or tbB pi&nO aonata.nl 
l!bid., - P• J.6S. 
2niw. -
.3!b1d •• - P• J.66. 
I. Sehl' marld.erli 
II. EWaob 
A. Life 
Robe!'t Alexander Schulnann, a cenval figure in nin1Yc88ntb­
oentury llUSical l"Qllant.i.cism, was born on Jll?l8 81 1810 in Zrlckau, Sax:on;r. 
Schumann began to etudy piano and to coapoee at the age of six. In spite 
ot his enthusiasa and bis talent. in 111USic, h18 p&S'enta ignored hi.a wiei.s 
to be a concert. art.1st. In 1826 his etrong-villed 1110illler i'orood b:iJll to 
att.end thl 1Jnivereity ot Leipng for law Stud7J later be trans!� t.o 
University of Heidelberg. 
Sohulrlann neglected law study. and at t.be same t.1ae began to taklt 
Piano leeeol'lll from the celebrated teacher J'riednch W1eok. rn l.629 Scbullann 
wrote to his 1110t.!Jtr for pel'lld.ssion to study llllUllic. Wieck aleo prcmrl.8od hN' 
that hi would •k8 Scbuillann into one ot the foremost pianillte ot too d.a.f 1n 
tf.lree years. Reluotantly1 abe gaw her apJll."oval• 
In 1830 Somaann livad with Wack to study piano; oonsequetrt.l.T 
hlil became Mquainted with Wieek•s daughter Clara. Re pre.ctioed the pi.anO 
eeven hoU!'s a day, and tried to develop independence of i'ingen b7 •'IP'fJl:!i1'1J 
the i'ourlh finger in a llllng wlrl.le practicing with tbll ot.hen. Thi!! 
art.il'ieial position did not bring about. independence, but induced pll.l"aqei.11. 
He was foroed to give up hia ambit.ion to be a piano v:l.rtuoeo, am turQed t.o 
ca111poai.tion. 
In 1834 SC!nmlann founded the Neue Zeit&ohrMJ: fllr MUl!ik {New 
Journal About Music) and worked AA its editor until 1844. Ile contributed 
t.re.110r.dously to t.be llistoey or criticism through his essayz and C1:'1.tic18111,. 
part.ieuJAa:oJ;r in w l!IB.tter of recoptla1ng new lllUllical personalities, an:i 
introducing ti.in to t.he world. At. ti.Jc s- tiJlle Schuunn had an imaginar,y 
aooist.y of artist.a with CODJOn lnt.e:rest which he called Da� (David's 
Band). 
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'1'he love a!fair of 'totert Sclunann and Clara Wieck, who waa a 
brilliant concert pill.llist of the �. is one of the most beautiful t1tor:!Aa m. 
R1uaic history• Fl-edrich Wieck oppased their UZTia.ge oontillllO'W!fy and 
fiercely tram tll$ beginning. SehU111a1m finally brought a law suit agair111t. 
i'redrioh Wiaclt and 'WOn his C&86. Ort Septeuiber 12. l840t lB an:l Clara wre 
united in one of tlw b&ppie11t. llLIU'l':l..ages in all lllUl!l.1.c hitltory. Clar• introduced 
lli8 works through her very popuJ..in' coll0$rts, and &hU!ll!lnn dedicated must ot 1\18 
best 'WOrk to her. 
Seh�nn had been fearful of bis :.tnsa!lity fl'Olll time to t:illle through 
iUl! ille. One cold ra� winter owning, Schumann attempted saioide by Jtlllpift& 
int"-' the lthloo River, but vu sand. The fol.low1ng welt b!t was conl"illld to an 
insane aaylua in Endenioh near Bonrl When he rel!l&ined for two )'ears untd.l be 
died on J� 29, 18$6. 
Be Style 
Scnuiu.nn is om of r,be l!IOllt. individual of cQ111PO•Jl'8. Until 1840 
be devoted h.:i.lis8l.t exclusively to l!IUSiO for the piano which wu 11Schl�•s 
natural mdium 1;1t .Xpreaaion.11l "A large proport.ion ot Schumann's piano 
pieou are filled with the most rcw.ntic war111th, imagination, lyrical and 
poetic ideas. 
lqricism or SobtBann is one of his Jll.01rt inl;lortant traits. A 
favorite device of his is the prolongation of one note of a 111elody by 
repea:ti� it with different bamonizationa, but with the l9mlle rhytin.te 
patten111 of &CCOlllplln.!Mnt until it oove8 to • different interval. Orie of 
the exampl.4$ is found in Rcmla1¥1& Op. 28, No. l as ahown balow1 
• 
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Hi.a llllelodio lines progreas slowly tow.roe a climax. Al.so his subtle uae ot 
oounterpoint and 1Jn1tative ael.odiAil puMg"ea brings unique individualit.;r to 
hiB works. Scn-nn enhances hi• melodies with pianistic aceaapanilllent 
patte:ma whiob require great skill in proper voicing or proportionill5. 
Schumann's ba:naon.y is very chr0111atio. Ernest Hutchel!lor. stat.ea, 
"lie avoids the outworn acoompan:imonte and Albert.! buses ot the classical 
period• Scales rarely appear in his eomposi tion. The technique is chordal. 
with emlusion of' CCllll!O�l.aoo arpeggios.•2 Schulllann ahowa hi8 rhyt&toal 
1Ibid., P• 155. 
2�., P• 1.56. 
ingemd.tq in dotted r� and ll)'lllCOp&tiona. •rn tile - or tm pedal 
Scblmann 1a bo� experillental, coll8t&ntl.1' tryiQg out new ideN of 
reaonanoe al'ld ecbo.•l He gift• all b1e directiona in German except. for a 
tev illdiepenable It.alian VGl'da • 
Solum&nn deftloped a new tom of 11uid.cal expreaaion, tbe large 
caapoeit.ion oonaiating of lll&r!.7 aaller piece• which are mited. •He 1a at. 
h18 beet in el'IQrt. -• like tboee of the �val, Opu 9.t 994enMQ!!b 
Opmi lS, etc.•2 •!1» ooapoeer tellJI 1111 that it was hi• outoa to wite the 
1111111o firet and in'nlnt thll -a later. Tbe;y are not progru _io, and the 
titlu Ml'ft 1181"8l;r to io:iuoe appropriate •oode tor perfonianoe .J 
c. A�ia 
Tbl'M IOll'P.1!8 Op. 28 (1839) lfo. t 
F-ebal'p aajor 
A B A. Gode 
*· l 
B-fl.at tll1nor 
A B A Coda 
llJlmanoe• and "eons vitbo\lt worde• belong to a •:1r&ilar oategory 
or llUll:loe 'fbe1 denote• 
• �ntio conoeptiOn or ta. INll:lo • • • an 
not aot.uall;y Pl'OIP'Ullllll'Uc, even if t.1397 are 
a.-.tDe8 illlpreeeioniatio in et;yle. • • •  The 
roaanoe can be u pnponderantl;y vooal in 
•Vle •• \Ile 1i1Pieal • ao111 vi thout vorde', and 
bot.ta 1181' be purel;y itlat&olmental irl t:ex111:1re. 
ll:itiler U7 be epiritpd or deepl;y 0110tional in 
point. or expreeeionJ& 
1Ib.1.d., P• 157 • 
z., .... Fri.akin and Irwin frenndUob, Kue1c for tile Pj!.Ap (Bew Yorlt1 
Holt, Rinebart and Wineton, Inc., 19!)4), P• 166. 
lautobeaon, !i?• c:t.t., P• 15$. 
1'1a� �. 111¥-t.ntb-Centw Piano Mue:io (London1 Oxford 
Uni.ft1'8it7 .Pn•a• 195'), P• 66. 
Roll&DCe Op. 281 No. 2 Eintacb F-sllarp major 6/8 Terlllll'y .t'ol'l!I (A B A Coda) 
Thill Roianoe Op. 28, No. 2 ia "one of Soh1111&mi'a aoat endearing 
pieoea, a perfect gea ot poeay."l It i8 beat-known by its beautiful and 
oharlling •cantabile -�which is plaoed in the expreasin middle register 
ot the keyboard to be played by tile thlab of each band while the t1ngera 
execute t.be 11111r11uring &000lllp&nilllant.."2 
In tbe A aeotion (meuure l} eight. 118&suroa of malody which are 
pla,ed aa a dl!et on the interval of third, 1.e repeated. SchU11&nn uees a 
heaiol.a device for the aolod7 (e.g., measure S) • 
Exaaple lO 
. . ,, . - - . . . ' . . . . . . . .... - - . ; dt,). i·. f-, ' .�, . ·_' · . 
Harllonioally the A HCtion ia diat.ollio, but it aaint.aillll a few ObrCllllat.io 
progreaa1ona. Tonio, doainant, and aub-dOlllinant are ll8ed alaoat 
excl11111nq in the A aeotion. 
In the B .. otion (meuure 17) the melod7 aovea Crom t.be 111.ddle 
t.o th8 top voice. A cont.rut ia al.ao achieWld through t.hll extr.. ahro­
utioin and tile Crequent. use or diminished chordal which reault Cro11 tbe 
obroaatio hal'moniae. Tbe B Hot.ion iii lllOJl'e inteneiw than ti. A seotion 
becauae ot l) the chroM.ticiaa, 2) the octave doubling oC the baa• not.ea 
luut.chellon, ,21?• m•• P• 180. 
2i>aJ.e, .21?• m•• P• 230. 
2$ 
'llhicil are played in the lower range of thll piano, and 3) the hallliola device 
which is an apparent 3/4 now. 
The A aeot1on returns at measure 26 lii th a dom:l.llllnt oot<'l 
'lpmpl• 11 
.. , .. 
From the seoond half of measure 29, tlie contour of the original design begina 
to change; proeparing tba coda. 
A long pedal point (F....sharp a!Xi A) is played from the second beat 
of lll8&Slll'9 .32 on the int.erval of a. t.hi:rd. The mumuring souni st<'ps 
CIQll!Pletely, al'd the highJ.7 chl'olllatio coda section begins at measu:r.e 33 over 
the pedal point. The coda thot!le (meaaures .3.3 to 34) is imitated sh· ti:mils 
in different oete:ves am different keys. Dhittn:i.Bbed barmon.1.ea are f�ently 
uaed in t.hia section. The unison playing oi' •asure 37 arrl t.he ornaments 1.n 
l!llllaBuretl of the A aeetion returns at measure 40. The melodic pattern of 
measure 2 '.I.a prolonged tht'ough thr"Ml lWaS'Jl'es h'J an octave doubling. 
In t.he text there are some di±'i'erenees bet.wen the fl. Soh.irmer 
edition,. edited by Harold Bauer, published in Now York City" lx:ing need by 
tlie writer, and the J!',d.wj_n P' • Kalmus edition published in llelr Yo::-k Cl:t�r. Ir. 
the Sehir!ler edition tba ROlll&llCe ill filritten in two staTes, and it cont..airill 
.torty-tbree JDeasuru b8e&ll8fl o.t thll ll?'itten out repeat o.t the A section 
{measures 9 to l.6), and the flXt.r& one ll9MIUl'e, -ure 33, which auataw 
the pedal point. All the onu11111tnta in -ure 37 are written out, wmreu 
In t.b& K.alDlu8 edition w Romance is written in thl"ee eta.vu, 
and it contaim thirty-four measures because o.t the ll8e o.t repetition 11111:rlal 
in the A aection. Insi:ead of Wling tlw pedal point of tile Scbi:f'lller, the 
l<..alaua edition Ul!eB a t'er111&ta which brings a druatic pauee befo;re tlllll coda 
measU1'9s of the Rclllance in both editiona. 
n· 
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The duet melody of tlli!! .�. section, the lllOl'8 moving 111elody of the 
B sectio� and the bigh:Qr ohrollatic melody of the coda are filled with beaut)' 
and silllplicity. Schull&DD'• favorite devices of the dotted rll,7'thlml al'Jd 1-iola 
rhythm give cbarln to the melody. ReguJJ.uo sixteenth notes llZ'e UMd thr.oughout. 
too piece. 
Romaric. Op. 28 No .  l Sehr arld.ert B-1'lat minor 2/4 Ternacy .t'ona (A B J. Coda) 
This Ronance ia written in terna17 !o:na with .,..JJ.er t� within 
each large erection. This piece conta.l.ns eleven •mall seot.ionB which &re pcirtl;r 
indicated by r.. pet.1.t.ion llBZ'kll at double bars .  The following diagram preaenta 
the ooostruction of the piece . 












" :11: c :II d c d II 
(M. 15) {N. 25) (M. 33) (M. 45) (M. 53) 
a 
(.M. 83) 
l !  Coda 
(l1. 91) I\ 
Bb lllinor sh lllinor 
Thill ia a work of triplet sixteenth nots move111ent sll.l'.'ging below 
a rather narrow-ranged •lod,y in quarter note movement.. In the opening 
Schuaann prolonp tbe •r of the melod;y for two and one-halt meaaures through 
pulsing r� with changing riarmoniee . Again froa the second beat o.t' 
!lie .. ., ;ire  4 to aeaaure 6, the "B-flat.11 18 re:;ieated in the sane way. In 
perfoniiance the phruing llWlt ba determined by tile perfol'lllllr since there are 
no pbra8e marlcings in •aauru l to 24 and 111&aaures 66 to lll. The !! 1<111rlcs 
28 
a.ad the accent -.rlas help to detemine phrasing. For an uample; in masuree 
l to 6 the !iret phrase ands with the ti.rat beat o! IB&ISura .3, and the mxt 
phrase extends !rm tile ncond beat of •aaure 3 to � 81 llhlch ia 
u.".!Ulllua.l. in a mel� of eight M&Sures. Tbs melody ia supported by tba oa'ftli­
ceasiog triplet sixteenth broken-chord aoc0111panilllent figunt ll'hich 1a divided 
·::.etwesn tha tvo hands throughout the piece . 
The barnioniea are ext.remal.7 chroilla tic aa can be i.Al'd in t.b8 bus 
line mowment of the !iret six J11USure11. At 11eUure 2S t..ba B section appears 
i:J. F-sharp 11111.jor• too enr.arwmic sub•med.iant ke) • This lCllllllr t.eri:.ian 
relationship 18 a !avori te barlllc>nio mowment of ranantic cmpoaere . At 
me&11Ul"9 62 the luiy signature is changed to B-flat minor, the eub-dOlllinant of 
·t.hfl .®manoe; finally at ::aeaaure 8J the key eig1111.ture ret.urne to S-flat lllinor. 
?arallel !i!the appKr in IQell.6uree Jl to 32 and 51 to 52 . 
The dotted rivtin of thll "b" section, 1118&8111"98 9 to ll, evokas 
an intensive !aeling . The dotted rhytlnic pattern c- on the first beat, 
and one maeure later on the second beatJ then at .aaur6 l3 two consecutive 
dotted rhythlllic patterns return togetlwr. 
In -eurea 33 to uo, and 53 t.o 60 the rhyt.hlllic pulae of the 
mel� is changed !roa the forceful and straighti'orvard rbytlla into a 
syncoj'lllted reytlll. SOhuu.nn1a notation of melodic rh,ytta in llllt&llures 33 to 
44. and SJ to 60 ..... to be incorrect• 
•' A " ,, l  v .,  1. o. J. "' ti o. , i i b -fl.1.1 >"1\ , ,. . r  ·. . "" ' • -' · •  ... '" �o l '  r .  .,. n 
\. 1 �- l l  �1  I __ _ _  . _ .ll -7-6,.'-fl'""M;.,.' �t.-j· --'-;-� -=----.-_.:..i -'-------- • t-- -: 
In ta. preoading UUIP.le Schulllann suggest. that the firet. eighth note bu 
tbl Yal• of tour ei:ateenth note•• and tbe wt eighth note bU the value of 
two •iXMentb note•• Son-m uaee only one ritucilmdo aarll: in tM entire 
piece. 'l'IWI appeva on ta. •oond beat of •aaure 43 to Wi ill ta. tiJollt bal.t 
ot tbe B HOtion. The tita.rclando puaage 111 an eft.otift bridge between ta. 
eeotiOllll, giving • nl.u.ation trcm the oeaeel.eas flow of tba piece .  Thia 
pieoe 1a witt.ln JIOl'8 id:lcmtiel!U� tor the inavumnt than tba Rcaat111e 
Op. 28, Ho .  2. 
A .  Lite 
EICURSIOR:l OP, 20 IN C Mlr«:>R•..sAMUEL BARBER 
I .  \1n poco allegro 
II. In slow blues tempo 
III , Ulegretto 
IV .  Allegro aol to 
vu born on March 9, 1910 in West Cheater, PelUISylTania. H1a .f.'uaily back• 
groulld wa fortunate f'or a person interested in a 111U11ica.l o8l"ffr. Hill 
motbtl' waa an excellent pUniat, and his unola, Sidna7 Homer, wu a 
mallf'ul eong aOlllpOHr. Moreowr, Lolliae HOll8r1 the celebrated contralto 
ot toe Matropolitan Opara. was hi.a aunt . 
At t.ba age of' six, Barber began to atudT piano With Willialll 
Hatton Gree, a LNohatis� pupil, alli a ;rear later be biagan to writ.a 1111181c .  
He studied piano, voice , and composition at Curtis Inst.itute of' Hw!ic, :Crea 
which hi NOeived an b.onorary doctor ot auaic in l94S. 
Hill first illlportant work Thi School for Scandal, a concert 
overture, wu COllpleted when be was twenty-two. In 1934 be IUlde his debut 
aa conductor in Vienna. On March 24, 193!) the f'illlllt suoeeaatul perfol."IU.ll04l 
of a Barber work took place When the Hew York Philbaniollic Symphony, under 
Werner Januen introduced the Muaio for a Scene !rOll Shelly. In 1937 the 
S)'!llJ>ho& in One Move111ent was performed at tile Salsburg Festin.J. in AU8tr1a1 
tile f1ret tille the work of an .American waa perforMd at the ll'est1Tal. 
Barber ha& won a number oJ: iaportant av82'd.s . In 1928 be won tile 
$1,SOO Bearllll Prize of Col'llllbia University. He used the raone7 for bis f'irlt't 
31 
trip to Europe , He won the Be'U"ns l?'r:\M again in 193$. R� recei\'Eld tile 
Ameriean Prix de ROiie in 193$, the !'uli tser PriM for lllUl!lic in 1935, 1936, 
and 19$8, the Guggenhe:lll P'ellonhi.p in 194$, and the New York Music Critics 
Award in 1946. 
Fl'Olll 1931 to 1933 Barber taught. piano at the Ourtie Instltut.e of 
Music, and f'rolll 1939 to 1942 m taught orcheetrat.:i.on and Oll'l&Dised a aall 
cnorUll at tile Inatitut.e . In 194.3 Barber vae i!Viuoted into the Unit.ed Stat.ea 
' 
Army aai IUS8igned to the Air Force , While ho was in the ArD1\Y, he o<llllpoeed 
C..-ndo Maron, and a eymphony for the Air Force, Since lli.8 departure tl'Olll 
the Arttr:T in 194$1 he hU been livinr in •Capricorn," a llOlll8 which ill located 
in a beaut.iful ld� landso&pe with a view of Croton Lake, near Mt .  K:!Jlco, 
New York, 
the Excursions, Ide Piano Sonata Cp, 26 (1948) ia a well-known piano worlc. 
B, St.71-
Barber nu been intluanoed b)' lit.erai- u in Tbe School for 
Scandal, and the Music tor a SOellfl from Shelly, and b)' the singing voiee, 
The lat.ter ini'luanoe 1e felt. in the sOtJgi'ul �1oi811l of hie workB. 
Barber wu IKll'8 rountic in et7le in bie earl,y music, but now 
ii freer, and e11plo)'ll a aore contemporary technique .  Sonet.tmea he Ull8e 
Alllerican follc: tunes in hi8 l'llU8ic1 and reprodllCes them in a unique 111&nner ,  
Barber• e t.hellell are nQlf aore COlllplica ted t.ban t.bolle of. hill earlier da;y11 , 
Barber 18 fi'Mr MN in ldB t.reatinent of tonality and disson&D)ee , 
Ris subtle UH of. chrolllatioislll, cont.illll&l ahitting betwen major and llliool", 
a!Vi pol,ybannon:l.ee bring strong individu.tl.it.J to ll1s 11tusio ,  A few ti:m111 he 
signature in a pi&ce. 
Barber1 a  feeling for !.om ill very atrong, alld it 1.1> 
in tbU napect 11b&t h.1a llU81c ehallll the cloeeat 
t.1ee \d th the put. The large worka are f'irmq 
rooted in the principles ot eonata coutruction. 
Yet even here one ooldOlll ( except perhaps in the 
earliest piece•) has · the illpreHion of' a elAn'iah 
relieaoe upon wll teated iaodel.81 instead, all 
aorte of' Oilange8 &1'e rung OD the treditional 
prooeduree, and the �eulting atructuna usually 
.._ the  logical o'llelll for illlaginatiw and well 
int.egrated treawnt of' the uterial. A. f'avorit. 
•thod 1a to build a whole llOftment out ot 
material presantad in ite introdllllltion.2 
c. AnaJJe.MI 
E¥m12m 0p. 20 (l9W.i} 
c Rli!IOJI' G •jo.r 
•n.ae are ·�urstone• in a111&ll clesioal tol"lll8 into regional 
Almrican idi011B . Tbei.r r�ic enaracterietica, a.a well u their rouroe 
in folk 111atarial and tbeir scoring, reminiac.nt of looal iMtrl.-nta, are 
euily recogn111ed .11.3 The '&Xcunions, a "witty and eftectiv."4 WC1rk baa no 
ooaventional lcey relatio1111tiip betwen the 110Vemente, but it waa clllnl:>iMCl in 
a t.raditional tour-tll09 r ent aol'!lita conatrmtions b first 1110Ve111ent, Un poo  
lJOMpn Machlla, Introduction to Cont!!ll"Sl0!'!Z7 Hwtio (New York: w. w. 
Horton C. CClllpalV1 Inc., 1961), P• Sh9. 
2Nathan Broder, Saauel Barber ( New Yorki G. sciu.r.r, Inc •• 19511 ) ,  P• 56-S7. 
3s-uel Barber, Exeursio1111 ( New Tortu G. Scb.inier, Ina ., 194!>), p. 2 .  
litiutcbeson, .21!• SJ:•• P •  360. 
AlleR'o, ··�he •co;:x.. raovel:le i.t, _,:,. �.lnw l.ill!lla teawo• the th;c;:d " '" , ,,, ; ,; :.t, 
Allegretto, and the tourth mov&Mlllt, JJ.l.egro molto. ?nua ·�1v.; !'"':..'<: H>�cl>oor.ta 
U. in t.re traditional tempo :Nlationallip of' a CWl:lic SJl<lpOOny: ;.'.w �1 l>low, 
i'ast, and tut. Intereatingfy enougll, Barber neftr uaes the ritc'liando 11111.l'k 
in then b:cureiona, au indication of the ste&dy r�1'1llllio energy witl! 11t.;Lcl1 
m int.erpnta American life . 
let Movement• Un POCO !ll!qo C mill01' 4/4 8Booiie4oogie" style 
lliaaooant barlllOlll.ea., llliXture of major and lllinor triads, 
s711Dopated rb;vtbu, oroaa r�, the 1110notonoua Oltinato bass, improvi• 
aation-like punges (118aaures 9, 23. SJ) and free contrapuntal technique 
indicat.ea that thia 111>W11Bnt ill written in boog1e-woog1e style, a style of 
jazz mua1c. The pieOe iii fund•mental.;cy 1n tlro..p&rt. coUllterpoint, t;ypio&l ol 
the t.wntietb cent.ur,r. Tbe lllOVe•nt is also reminiscent of t.ra1n sounds, a 
r8Pdnder of tbli importance of the train 1n Mttling the .a-rio&n Weet. 
Tllia llll>-nt 1• divided into tour aectioMJ the Al section 
(•aauru l to 25) , the A2 section (1!18&11urea 26 t.o 57) ,  the 11.J sect.itin 
(111eas1U"es S6 to 90), and the Coda (lllUaures 91 to llJ) .  Each sectiot UIHlll 
tbe same 111&terial but alters and extetxla it in various waytJ . 
In tlw Al MCtton, af'ter int.roduoing the ostinato bus in C 
lllinor (•aaure l), Barber adds a right.-halld figure in broken 11ixtha lu C 
Minor (measures 2 to .3) over the oatinato base . The main aelody ir1 C lllin<lr 
(•UUI'•• 4 to 9) wb.1oh ia written in fret> counterpo:Lnt against t.he bliss 
lim enters owr the oetinato baaa. The lllelody dewlopa 1n a typical 
boogie-voogie fashion, starting with a s1111le note repeated, expanding to 
enccnpaaa a triad, then a seftnth cllDrd and tinall;r a ninth chord before it 
erupts into an arpeggio leading t.c ::Ot>!! crossed rhythmic use of th!! raised 
tlili'd, E n&tural . The broken-c hord nature or the melody ill al.80 typical of 
this st;yle composition. Because of the repetitious patterne, the melody 
continues through six •asuret1 . The eynoopated rhythm of the melody which 
combine eighth and sixteenth notes in various wa111 give• great vitality to 
thie piece . In nieasures lJ to 23 this •- material ii repeated with a four 
M&eure extension to the 11x-mea.s11:re melody. 
In the A2 section tt>?!, Min 111elody, now in E•flat ainor (m .. UN 
29), 1• tn.naform11d t.brough ditfarent hllrllloni111&tions, rhythmll and interwJ.e. 
Barber frequently uses polytiarmoey in this 1110vement. One eX11111ple occurs at 
1118UU1.'tl8 29 to 34 when be uses ]!;-flat minor 1n the right hand against C llinor 
in the left. In 11111aeure11 .35 and 37, Barber achieves a hUlllOrows effect b;y 
lllling a a111&ll pattern in exact im:i.tat.ion betlleen the llama . A fragment or 
the uin melody in Z..!lat minor occurs in the right band.1 aod an eighth rut 
later the le!t hand illitates it an octave loller. 
&�. l3"'-t bLr / EJ1.c.u1-5.\o"s J.,, . ..&" ' "' C.. ..., i " , r  
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Fl\'.>111 •aaurw .38 to .52 tile oew.ziato balls iB written in F and traa 
meaeure 38 Barber wri tee dAtvalopment-111'9 paeupe by uaing frag111entary 
mat.erial or the main 111elod)' until the end ot the J.2 •ct.ion. The 8011lld 
t'-Ml> �J!.ajl>I:' third in a three agalnat fo:1r rh,ytbm. 
In tlle ,l) nction, t.he Min melody ill again tr&Mpollfld tti �-fl.at 
tliljCll' (meuure 58) .  Barber add10 Hl!Yt to the Mlody by bflginni:c . lt en tbll 
�"'cond half of tha fourth beet. Ji'r<:>ni measUNll 68 to 89 the 08t1na\<I baBll 15 
Agaj.n Ba:!"beT uses poq�ey • a;� ;fl''-lm 111eas11M1 74 be wri tee a dawlosi-nt­
lllra passage. Tnis section bri�"41 t.i"ll!l ll\Ollt exc1tin,e l!lO!llillnt.11 througb t.M  !J. 
dynilllW:ls, aaoending broken-chordll, .:li!ISonant block chords, and the e1111rget1c 
ero;ss r�. Suddenly all tl18M dawioas IU'i! replaced with thO pia!U.saillo 
tremolo punp. 
The entil'e coda is b11ilt. QWr an oat.inato baas in C with .tba 
block chords o! minor sewntha, JM.jor and mil'lOl' t.riada alternated in ·tbll 
right band. 'fbe oroas rbJt.b!U and tbe �· effectively produce the 
fading sound ot a train receding in t.tlO dilltano•. the 001:1111'.ant repetition 
ot the introductoey !� against. tbe oet.in!W figure in the lut. six 
•aaures ocepletee the 110Yement etreetiveJ.7. 
As a whole, tbs J,,2 and the 13 88Ctione .... to be the develoi-� 
ot the original •terial. Howev11r, tbe original mel.odf in C minor does not 
:ret.nrn in tbe tonic ke:r after the Al section, and ti. original design ct. till! 
Al MCtion 1.8 oonstant:cy changed throughout 1'h9 movement. 
Tlwre are un:r ditfe:N!noes between tJJO right. and the left hand. 
Against tile lllOlll>tonoua oetJ.n&to bus figure or the left. hand• the rig,nt 
hand aovea in great rbJtlllrdc variety With broken-chorda, repeated tones, 
and block: oborda. 
l'olyhal"JllOniel! and zitl::'o:'.lg diseonaooas caused by oross-;:-·elationt: 
(<e .g., maauno 44) are fraquantJ.y Ull6<l. For the cbanga of key center. 
36 
Ba:tber s!Ul'ts bal'llOniel {e.g . ,  measures 37 to .38) ard he al.so -• enhal"lllt'>llie 
notes for baraonic change• {e.g.,  -ures 4.3 to 44) • 
'flWI piece bas several al t.erna tiona or time eignatuna, 1,1;11.ng 1.1/4, 
'J/""� 3/4, 11nd 7/8, vbich change tbs reytilllic pulse, although the teinpo atay11 
ttll.l •- · The s,ynoopat.ed r� ilnd the croea r� gift an eti'eotiw 
jazz .tla'Y!n'. 
2nd !io'Y-nt1 In •low blues 1;eapo G •jor 4/4 "Blues" 81171-
Thia mow•nt ii •a rich and elegant blU11 .nl Elelant.11 ot jaas 
muaic are alae fol:llld in tbie 111crv.ment1 tbe frequent use of blue not.ea in 
•lodT (flatted )J'da, $t.ha, 7tba). dissonant harnlonie111 •yoeopated r�, 
erase rbyt.hlae, 111ixture of major am lllinor chords, am a free contr&punW 
technique . 
Thie lllO,....nt i• written in t.be ke7 of G with a et.rcng sub­
dOlldnant relationship aa 8llotnl in •ael11"118 5 to 6, 19 to 201 311 44 to 161 
and t.be final open fifth on c. This lllOWIMnt 11 divided int.o two aeoti.01111, 
.ll uot.ion fro111 -urea l to 26, and tba .l2 not.iOn troa the lut not. ot 
11111&1ure 26 to tile •ad of � movement. laoh MOtioa ,.... the ... -� 
ot the opening •1X --..urss with dilf•rent. lilrmn11&tionll, rb,ytls8 and 
1ntenala1 but thlre is cm melody Wbieh Mftl' •Mn&e• it.a original figure . 
Tllit 111&lod;y .. shown in 5Daple 15 •l'IDOlllJ'USd a d1lll1n1•btd fiftll and 18 
chordal 111 st.ruoture . 
clan• both aect101111 . 
• . -




Croes rhytbu, e,.ncopat.ed rb,r'thlls, dotted rhytblna, olbrupt oMnell• 
to triplets and regular r�o piatterne 11111.ke a varied 'background tor the 
blues melcxi,._ The rllytllmi.c and hllrlaQnio etructun of Masure• 7 to 8 •boll• 
the typical "break" tOlllld in blues lllOY8nients. The A2 eeotion ie l'llO'J!'e 
oOl!plioated rbytblllioall,y tban t.tl8 Al MOtion. More dotted r� appears 
in tbll A2 section. Hamoll10 lllO-nt 18 ailapJAr and lllOill8 direet than in the 
first movement. Pedal point. are tr.quently used. 
A .  Lite 
SONATINE IN F-SHARP- -MAURICE HAVEL 
I. Kod9ri 
II. Moun1•nt de Menuet 
III. AniM 
Maurice Ravel vaa born on Karch 7, 1875, in Ciboure, ha.nee, 
which 1a the Buqll8 region ot P'ranoe . -� for h1a earl.7 ohiJdbnod 
whiob .. spent in Ciboure, Raftl lived aoet ot hi.a Ute in Par:Ls. 
When he vu ee.,.n J9U'8 old, he began to talc8 piano lAteeCJllll 
from Henri Gh;ys . At elewn, be studied harlaoey v:Ltb C.hQ-lea Rene. In 1889, 
at tile age of fourteen, be entered the Paria Conservato1re wmre he studied 
tor sixteen ;rears . He e tudied piano, llarllony, counterpoint, and cmpo11ition 
in the conteaporaey llU8j,c ot Cbabriar, Satie, Debussy, and varioua Ruaeana. 
In 1902 Rinrdo Vinea introd1109d the Pavaae eour Wl8 Infant.e 
detunte (Pavan for a Dead Pri.nOea!) alld the J11a: d1eau (The Fountain) . Elotb 
c011poaiti01111 were vani17 :reoeiftd by the Cl'iticll, but h18 S!!rtet in 1 1'!1nor, 
introduced b7 the H8111M Q\l&l"'tet in 1904 raceiwd wide aoolaila .. a t.ru17 
outatanding work. 
117 tb1a t.1lle 'Ra"ftl bad joined a group ot OG181111Ml"8 knovn aa 
"SooiAllte dea apaohU" (S001et.J' of the Apaobes) .  The OOllpoMrs in th1a group 
N . Wl'e l  Vina•, Delage, Scbmitt, Duo•• .. . de Fall&, and SW&Yi1181q. Thia 
group advanced the -ic ot the •Rl!eaian F1ft11 and glot'itied Debussy. fl&ftl 
vu greatly intluenoed b;r Ruaaian auaic u well as by Debussy'• aueio . 
In 190$ Ilia fourt.11 aa well u earlier attelllpta tor tile "l'Tix de 
Rom• failed becauae ot biand .;Judgment. In Pari.8, a great llCal'ltlal ensued 
and brought ueat public rage. T�odore Dubois, tile direOtor ot the l'uis 
Con11ervatoire, W&B forced to re.sign. In l920 Rawl re!uaed to Mcept thlll 
decOl"at.ion of tile Legion ot Honour. It waa ilia revenge against the scandal 
ot l90S. 
During World War I,  tw entered tile militaey nrviee . Shortly 
aft.er tile war he bought. the villa "le Belvtldere• wbere he spent the reat ot 
hie ll!e • The rtlla 'beoame a gat.h8r1ng-place for all hie student• aul 
friends . 
In 1928 lT.awl reoai•d t.11 honorary doctor of llWlio degree !rm 
Oxford Univerait.)'. Aleo in 1928. he vieited the United States on a oo!lllert 
tour and conducted thirt:y-om l'l1\0cea11.ful peri'O?'lllllltlOOS o1' hie own wurke .  In 
l929 'lavel wu C0111T118eiomd b;r Paul 'Wittgen11tein, the Viennese pi.aniet who 
bad lost a� a.rm in tr.e war• to compoee a ;>1ano conoerto !or the :i.tt. l:land 
only, and it. wae oanpleted in 19.31. 'l'hie is one of Ravel's more pcpu.lar 
wru .  I� the f.'all o! 19)2, Raftl bad. a car accident which cawied paral;reil'l . 
C:1 Hecember 19, 19.37 Ravel underwe� brain surgery, and mver reg:ainee 
oooociowm113s. lla.v.l, wbG mver lllllrl'ied, died on December 28, 19.37 ill 
i'u'i?I .  
B.  Style 
ll&Yel• besidae being a 141114ar of tha llOCl&rn Frenoh eehool, is 
the main repreaentat1Te1 along w1 th DebUBsy, of illlpressionia. 
Dlpre811ionin• •111111nently Frenoll in cnaract.er,•l illl influenced 
by the paintings ot tile fl'ench iaprusioniste, Monet• Manet, and !tenoir. 
1'bit lllllllic 11 ... 11111 ·1;o hint ratba.•" th.Ii.!!. to stat.e,111 and ia •vague and 
�.•2 Tone color is Yll!ry illlport&nt. The impressionist io..s wawa 
�hllre.f'ore, there are maiv pieoe1 which dseoribe or alllde to water . 
Whoa-tone acaJ.es9 J18nt&tonic acaaa, ant.iquated llodall• 
pa:rallelJ.ea, tree UH o:.f' dihonalltles, avoidance of tl'a.ditional o.denoea, 
i?'r41&ular r� by alt.mat.ion ot ti111e signature ill a piece, orou 
rb;rtln81 irregular ani .f':ragaentary conatruoUcn of pbruee, J>N'tioular 
mt.hods ot pedalling, and doubling ot hill! mlodies by an octave Cll' � 
thllee are cblraotlllrist.ics of' Ravel'• 1111111 0 . "Rawl t • h&nlonio innovatlonte, 
lia. Del:Nssy' •• extended rathtr than 4e•�)"ed the olueical hanlord.c 
a;vwt....113 
The chief difference bet.ween Ravel'• llNllic acd Debuaiq'• :I.a 
that Ravel u.ees oledio fCll'llS with impreeeioniatic flavour, and "1lllwl1a is 
ttMI more driving rbJtba.•4 Aho 111ore ohrau.ticillm ill found in Ravel' •  111UBic. 
"His cluaical. inolinat.1ot111, his general feeling tor tom, hie danae-lllQll 
rbJtba, b1B •verw • and elegance are traits bardl.7 COll!p&tible with 
illpre1111ioni8111 in i ta pu:r.et. eenM .•S 
RaYel ia known as an :l.lllportant oClllij)Oaer tor tbe piallO at tb9 
pruerit cent.u17. He ii "lllillnl reeovce.f'ul than Debua;y 1 and 1110re bighl;y 
1Ibid. -
3.Eno Bl01111 Grove'• Diotio� of Mu.sic and Muaician111 (Londo1u 
Macmillan & eo. Lid., Bew Yorli:s t :  M&rtrn'• Preiii, 1954), Vol. vn, P• 60 • .  
�bl.ill, $?• sll•1 P• 138. 
SApel, .$?• cit., P• .350. 
•killed in using the coaplete range ot the instru.nt.•l "He helped introduce 
a llllW t.eobniqm or producing eonoritiell and eol.or"a for t.bie piar.io (pertiDulU'l,)' 
in the uppe�t regillter) which inflwtnoed even Debwtll)' in all hie later 
writing !or t.hB piaoo.•2 
C • Anal)'llia 
(190.3•1905) J )loypente 
1.aharp D-!l.at 
( enbanaollic d(p1 •nt) 
Tllll SQnatirM? wae tirllt perfur111ed b:y Gabriel arov:i.s w Kuch .n, 
1906, at the Rational Society of Muaic. A eonatina ill "• dillinut.i"ft eonata, 
with fewr and aborter 110W11111nta than the nonial type, also, W11ually ot 
ligil1:er 11llllJCut.ion, designad for i1111truction ( CleMnt.1, Kuhl.au) •113 "RMtent 
c011P0119re, b.ollewr, such as Buaoni a:nd Havel, haw written eonatinu of 
coD11iderable t.eolm.ical dittioul.t7 and arturtio upi.ration."4 
B&"ftl ueea oleeaio tora for this l'lo!!!tine, wh1eh :1a om of hie 
early piano works . There 81'8 aeftl'al W1U'ying devices fw the tbreo llllO-nte 
of the Sona ti.QI .  The ini:ervale o! a falling fourth am riaing fourth and 
fifth occur at the bsgi.nning of the uin tbne ot each mot'e•nt• 
lNoriaan D9autb, R&'Atl (London a J. M. U.nt and Sona Ltd., New Yorio 
.rar:nu-, strawi am cULiii Im., l9S6), P• 172. 
2crou ancl &wn, .!!2• cit., Vol. II, P• 620. 
l,.pel1 ,22• oi t., P• 698. 
"Ibid. -
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C70lic 11otiw11 •re uaed in this Sonatine . Two patterna in tile 
first theme of the firalt l!ICIV&•mt are UBed ae motives . SOMU.. the notes, 
the rhythms, and the 1nt.ervala are exaetl.¥ the Ulll81 but at otl:lol' ti.Ilea tm;p 
a.re varied . The motives lU"e as tollowa r 
Example 18 Motive I .  
f1 . t'(.A,." ';.. I 1 ..J :>  ' "'1' �  , ,_ .. · : • r-· .. . .. · f  
t 1. "'  I �  .. .:_. .., l . t  r1·� - -. . .  l )  
7 
I I  • I 
• 
Motive l al.Bo occurs beginning 11.t 11ea1ure 37 llf! the al tbome in t.be third 
Eumple 19 Motiv. II .  
' • . I : � - t � - : • - - - . . .. ' 
· 1 . j �.. ti. ; 
Motive II reappean 1n the lleOOl'ld 110Yelll8nt u a •lod.7 and an ace� 
left-band figure in •aaure hS pnparing for t.tie return of the first t.belle . 
rt c<.mtinuas ae acc0111panilllent off thi11 theme tor two measures .  !"rOlli 111111aaure 
co in the tiUrd lllOnment, thill 111Ctive II ia treqwmtly Ulled . 
F-eharp (Aeolian lllOde) 2/4 Sonata-allegro !Ol'lll 
The tiret tbellle ia characterized by a tall.in& fourth and a rising 
f'!1th built on bl'oken-aborda, and 18 doubled an oot.an l»low. Chordal 
TOOai>ulAry ot the accompa.nilllent coneiate ot p-.rallol lllinor triads am 
p&:allol dominant ninth chordal . The entire fast tbelle 1e bee:rd in tlla 
treble ¢lef. 
The transit.ion of tllo llill&Slll'ell 1 11111aaurea ll &M 12, hall tbs 
'JOO\inant 1uiventh and dolllinant thirteenth of h •jor and leedis to tile eecoi'ld 
t�1�'111!1 . The traneition is built on cyclic 1110t1W II .  
The unaffected 11eoond th&lllf: in i< major, the relati:ve ma.jor, at 
;r111uure 13 bU a •1* of l!lll&ll. range partfy because of t.he initial 
lt'ep&titiona . Wbereae tile firet theme wu aecompamed b;y parallel lllinor 
tl'iadi!i, t.he second. t.be1De is accaP11<nied by parallel ll&jor triadll 1.nd later 
in '!Jle c:un11loIJ119nt section by parallel fourt..ha. In the accompaniment of the 
secor.\li tr.eme, ti• :U:tt band h.aa parallel fifttw, and it ill "filled in with 
the 'tenth.ti above the root in the :rigtrl; bam.nl 'l'he eighth note 110vemsn• of 
the second the• elOlfll down the motion of the piece from the precedi111g 
thirty-second notes .  
In •&eure 20, echoes of o;rclic motive I I  appear in a repetition 
of the eame rhytha with enlarged intervals . Two 111e&Bl1"'8 befons tl• first 
ending there is a cloaing thmlllE< whinh ie b•tllt on falling fourotba. Like tho 
second thae� the bua MICORp&nilllent ooneists o! parallel fifths . Thill 
falling fourth ll!Oftlllent of t.be e.loatng theme :IJl taken over into the t.ramit.:1.on 
leading to the devel.oi:-nt . 
•.t. 8hOrt develof:*Bnt Motion 18 &bundan:t. w1th ol.uaie eleaente 
blended with tlrentieth-nt1l1'7 elemnta .111 R.a'98l de'f8lope the .t'il'et the• at 
measure Jl, the cJCllo inoti:n II at meaeUN ;a, and the second t.1- at 
l!llla&UN 40 1n thla MOtion. The first tbeme in C-.barp ll1uor at •aaure Jl 
U; doubled at the octaw 'below. b re111ainder ot t.b8 deftlop.nt eut1on 
.from •aauree )4 to $ 18 writt.n in fj, lldnor .  The acOOlllp&nillent ot this 
!n ti. recapi�Uc:i� ·toe i'iret tbenle l'ttturnll in 1''-ahlrp lid.nor 
a.nd 'tlMJ MOQnd theM returne 1n F ... barp ajor �ll :I.a the tollie lll&jOt'o Tlw 
traaaitior• -ure• (troa 66 to .67) jut befon11 the seoond tbMe are 
lll&l'Vfllou&q written 1fi th broken-chol'ds . The remaindaJ' of the recap:l. tulation 
le regular unt.il w final cade- . The tour •aaure• of final canoe an 
•'typical Ravel of the MtlD'1t7.112 the oadance aerfta a dual funotion of a 
plagal 110Ya•nt to \tie l.CMlred Hventb (Ir., Q-ahal"p1 B) plus t.be 110veiwnt to 
t.he t.onic major. 
Exampla 20 
; "' r· ) 1 lrr 
------------------ ·· ·�� ·��·---------------
lalllaapie, !,2• cit. , P• 340, 
2oeautn, .21?· Sl·• p. se. 
. .  
' . 
'l'bi1' lllO'V1llllllnt l»gine in F ... tiarp ll'linor am endl! in F-ehlarp .u.Jor. 11Hanaonw 
ically, the Whoa 110v-nt. ill eaay to tol1C111r a'llli eonaiat.a o£ no cont.raplUltal. 
wr1tiag.•1 The tUql091t:l.on, dewloi;aent, and %'8&p:l.t'lll&tion eeot.iom are 
B A Cod& 
D-tl&t D-tl&t J);o.f]A\ D-tl&t 
t o-ebap 
.. tl&t 
The eeoo'llli •Or snt 111 a 11enuet without. t.no. U.� a •mat 
1B a 1".el'DU'J' tom eonaining ot •nue1'1 trio and •n.t. The kq Nl&tioa­
ship 14th t.bt twt. J110Yeaent 1a up a perteot tilth enbaftlon1.oall. (c .. _,, • 
D-tl&t) . Tbe fiJ'at thlM, whicb beginl w.l.tll a riaing f:l.ttll, end.t with a 
llllDdal oadence in r ainor. It :l.e charactel'iaed bf rb,JtbaiO �uon 
bec&UM of t.be apbuia on aeoond and th:l.rd counta. The aoecapaniMat 
oonailta of ]>IU'&ll.el f:l.ttba am ee"9nb . 
Tbe aieoond part or the lint theme, beg1nning at ll8Uure l3 in 
F minor, bU uquisi te Ol'Dllll8nta and atarte 'Iii th a riaing t:l.tt.h. The pbrue 
•baP11  Pb;ftlllio patt.erna, and to sOllle extent, •lod.ic contoun indio&te t.h:l.s 
aa a ftl'i&t:l.on of the f1.rst part. Tb1a pbrue ill 1ntert'Upted by a new 
vari&t.1..on at. 119&11\11"9 23 in the loay ot E-tl&t a1nor. Tbe f1ftb meaaure of 
tb18 1a intruded upon bf a aft band alody Wbicb 1a at.rong and continuous 
enough to be deacri\194 u a aeoond theme. The banlol'q' 1uddet!l1' ah:l.tte up a 
halt at.p traa F ainor to F-etiarp Jllljor. The tra1111it:l.on HOt.ion (_..urea 
39 to $2) 1a built on ...,.nth chords. It eonaiatis •illl;y ot cycllo motiTe ll 
in botb melody and acoo111pani.1111mt, and load.II directly t.o the .tir3t thelna 
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The first the11a end111 in D-flat 11&jor, and the embellished aecol¥i 
balf follows in the parallel enharmonic c-atia:rp minor . The second t.belllatio 
material in D•flat lllljor serves as the llUbject. of the coda and 18 extended 
beyond i ta or�inal design, which 1.a played very al.owly and cloaes the 
movement. All theMa haw a 111odal llOund. The kBy relation11hip in this 
movement 18 designed w:ttll COllplete freedOlll, but with great logic . "Thia 
movement is & , ... 1 in thil5 Sonatine . 
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Thia 1110"V1t111ent ia "a tour de torce of silllple brilllaMy, ha.rd 1u:d 
11111tallic, a perfect miniature <ii' vii•tU08ic writir1g .�l The abo1·'' diagraa 
j)rel!)f)nt.s too c0111ponenta of this movement. The exposition eta.rte w1 th an 
accompaniment figure llhich :lB tiaaed on the Di:>:r:l.an mode aoo a siXteenth note 
figure . Jl.l is Ye:ry rh,ytlmlic and terse . There 1s a two meuUl'e bricJ.�e 
section vhich ia baeed on a brolmn-chord ot A major 11eYenth chord between 
.\1 and 1;2 at meaaureB lO to ll. 1.2 1• brought out over the fl.sx.ible 
triplets . Low F-sharp iB sustained throughout the bass aa pedal point. 'l'he 
interior parts move obrolllatically. Al returna in B Dorian mode at measure 18. 
·roo bridr;u section (measures 24 to 25) i• built on a D major eeYent.h chord 
leading to 1.2 , .1.2 returns 1n C-sharp minor at. measure 26, this Nccnd t.iJn8 
the dOlllinant, with a continuous pedal point of G·eharp. The relationship 
between tl.ie key and the pedal point differ lraJll the first statement, The 
f1:rst time the pedal point was tlvi! t..onic J here it is the d01111inant but mows 
to the tonie at -aaure 32. A bridge in E major consiating o! three � 
laadll to Bl. 
:eJ. <-uure 37) is built on cycllc motive I from tbll !irst 
movement, and 111 1n S/4 time . It enters first With sixllftnth mtes, and 
later block chords . al 1a balled on a oCllllbinaUon of Mixol;ydi.an and Aeolian 
modes . BJ. (Masure 43) iS balled on the descending fourth interval and 
ascending fifth, and a chrolllatie l:>us progression. The llll9ter11 ere changing 
·i.rith 5/4, 4/4, 2/4, and 3/4. a3 (mee"sure S4) which is 'bal>ed on ll!Otiw I 
enters with the acccapaniment figure of 111.Xteenth notes and block Jlllljar 
chord progreaaing d-ard b7 whole step11 vhi.ch 11&kea WhOle tone scale. 
Thie is reduced to the deacending fourth interval with an &eCOPIP&nilllllnt 
of ta-iplets and tbe descending triad!I which move whole eteps downward in the 
left tiand. These three descending chords then connect into cyclic motive II 
in the development section. 
The develo:o-nt 1Sction begine at measure 60. This section is 
built largely on notes A, o, and E which are the cyclic motiw II. Motiw ll 
is repeated collllistantly in either a sixteenth note or triplet figure us\l8l.l.y 
as an accompanilllent to Al. An un1.111ual sound iii found at aeasures 8.3 to 90 
where a bit.onal et.feet is achieved wnan the c,..clic motive II continues in A 
major but the Al figure antere in F•sharp 111nor. al is alllo ueed in tba 
dewloi-nt, but this time different intervals and countar-lodiee are used 
.for the acc011panifllent. Ravel doubles hi& 111Slodic pattern at the octave in 
meaeures 95 to 99. al is pl"llsented three times in different material. 
organization in the ka79 ol F·shi>.rp minor, E minor, and D minor. 
49 
In tbll recapitulat.1.on, Al (•asure lhO) retvmi first. Cyclic 
moti'ft II 1• also f"requently ueed. al, B2, and s.3 re-enwr in tbs aame 
order as in tm expoeit1on. Ravel changes tile ke7 aigM.t.ure to no abarpa 
nor !late at -ure lh6, but tbe key center is establlshtd u F major. At. 
•aaurs l>4 be again cbanpa the key signature to six sharpe . TbU cbange 
vu prepared enbarmonioal.fy. Tbe •DlllJ>le is shown lielow1 
E:Daple 22 
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Final.q tbll brilliant ke;y change to F·•harJ> major a ude at lleUUN 157 for 
t.hl end. Fro• •uure 15? the interval of fal]ing fourtbl and the whole 
tom scale deacent of parallel triads i• extended into a coda. Thia move•nt 
begins in P'•sharp Jdnor and ends in F-aharp •jor . Cross r� are used in 
Sonatina a a brilliant. and cbarlning coiapoeition. All three 
mow•nt.a begin With both batida topti.r in the treble clef, and the entire 
piece is predallinantl;y in treble clef . Each 111ov-.nt conaist& of un,y 
di!ferent seotione, each of wbicll hall a new tempo 11111rk. The t.einpo 111&rka are 
m-roua, and extll'emeq detailed, including �·• plus lent, rep:renea ;peu a 
peu le lllOUVe1111mt .. a t.ellll?O. and ea1111 relentir in the second lllOVOent (•a&\IZ't8 
37 to 60) .  Changes ot tempo d.o not detract from the flow of tbe lllOvements . 
Tll97 are vell•baanoed. and CClllplelllent eaoh other. 
llavel does not llMlll'I< p.l>d<illing . He •denotes the lengt.h of pedal 
by the value of tbe loll'er bau not.ell, "l or b,Y connecting the slurs .  Specific 
e;xamples are at measure 2.3 in the :f'.tret llOYement and at measure• 77 to 78 in 
Impreseionistic dfP;icee in this Sotlll t.:i.ne are combined with the c1aesic f<t>rm. 
" In the rea.lm ot eonatina ve oan thirAI< or no other work wtiioh fit& too 
limited frame 80 weu.n2 
l.Joan Laat, InteW,etation i'or t.h8 Piano Student ( London• Oxford 
Univereit;y Preas, 196� P• 108. 
2Demuth, .ef• 2.!:•• P• 6o. 
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